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Abstracts The paper emphasizes the advantage of using the activa-

ble tracers when studying the mining hydrogeology. Two tracers where simulta-
neously used! indium in the form of In-EDTA complex and the radioisotope 82-Br.
The determination of indium was carried out by passing the water samples
through the ion exchangercolum/i to retain the other disturbing elements (such
asi Mn, 01, Na, K, etc*)* Then indium was copreclpitatied with bismuth hydroxi-
de and was determined by neutron activation analyses. The connection between
surface waters and underground Cacova-Ieril mine water was proved. Concomiten-
tly, valuable data regarding the velocity and the circulation way could be ob-
tained.

INTRODUCTION
The radioactive tracers techniques is succesfully used in hydrogeological

studies for many years* In the past years, due to limits imposed by sanitary
norms, it was necessary to use lower and lower activities. Since in the most
cases of hydrologioal tracer applications, a high dilution occurs,the radio-
isotope concentration in the measuring point could be under the detection li-
mit.

Problems of radiation protection do not rise by the use of inactive tra-
cers. The most reliable tracer for this purpose is Indium, as In-EDTA complex,
wich can be detected in very low concentrations, by NAA based on gamna-spec-
trommetry.

Two tracersi inactive indium and radioisotope 82-3r were simultaneously
used for hydrogeological studies performed in Oacova-Ierii tested area.

EXPERIMENTAL
The water flow rate looses on the river Oacova and Ier^ii were determined

by classical methods*
The In-EDTA and 82-Br were used to prove the connection between surface

and infiltrating mine water.
Quantities of 750 ml water were collected at different time intervals,

at four mine deph levels.
Eaoh water sample was passed through the ion exchanger column, to retain

the other disturbing ions (Fe, tin, Cl, Na, K, etc.).
The In-EDTA complex was distroyed by adding HgSO*.
Indium was coprecipitated with Bi(OH)g* The precipitate was collected on

molecular filters wioh were put into the plastic bags-heat sealed. Bach bag
was wrapped in aluminium foil. 8-10 samples along with standard wera irradia-
ted simultaneously at a lO1?n/cm2.s. flux, in the WR-S reaotor and measured
immediatly after irradiation. The standards were prepared in the same way as
the samples*

Irradiation time was 20 min. and measuring time 200 a. Nuclear data for
indium are given in table 1*

TABLE 1

Nuclear data for
Isotope leotopioxsecopfj abundance

U5in 95.7

indium

(%) barn

155

Product

1 1 6 > ln

IJ!l/2
min.

5*

Photopeak
used (keV)

417.0

Measurements were performed with a Ge(Li) detector and ND-6620 acquisi-
tion and processing system. The deaintegration correction was taken into ac-
count for concentration calculation*

The 82-Br determination was carried out by "in situ" measurements with
a sointillation probe*

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Four experiments have been performed in tested area Oaoova-Ierii. For

three marking points, situated on the small riverst Vadului, Oacova and
Ierfcii, the connection between surface water and underground mine water was
proved* In the fourth experiment, the decanting pond was marked with In-BDTA.
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The In tracer did not appear in mine infiltrating, water, so it was proved
that no connection exists between surface and underground water in this point,
The results obtained were used to establish the transit times.
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